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"For Clanified Results

PHONE
FA 8-4000

RUMMAGE SALE
Women of the Ruth Circle 

of'I he First Methodist Church 
are planning a rummage sale 
Sept. 28 and 29 at the' old city 
hall, 1511 Craveng Ave.

I'M 28 POUNDS THINNER 
AND I LOVE IT)

"I Jon't think anybody ever 
ilrraded reducing the way 1 did," 
sayi Mi« Ann P. Johnson, pretty 
Los Angeles receptionist of 430 
South JJuniside. Then one day I 
couldn't get into my olctsund-by 
size 20 skirt and I called StaufTrrl 
In two mondu they've brought 
me from 156 to 118 pounds and 
I loved every minute of it." 

You too can achieve weight loss, 
inch loss, and a more beautirul 
posture with Staiiffer System. 
Why not make that phone call

ning of a new life? nun TDIAL
'VISIT AND FIGURE ANALYSIS. ,No
obligation. Budget terms. 

HOURS: 8 «.m.-10 p,m. Men. thru Fri. • B ».rh.-1 p.m. Sat.

Stauffer System,
IWJ9-A So. Citilina Ava. ——— FRontier 5-8517 

REDONDO BEACH (Hollywood Riviera)

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Halldale

Halldale PTA gets set for 
their busiest year, when Mrs 
A. C. Akerson, president of the 
Gateway Council, narrating 
the Health Center slides to be 
shown at the first meeting, 
Sept. 27, 1:30 In the auditor 
ium.

This will be the kick-off for 
PTA membership drive, as 10 
per cent of all money-making 
projects go to the center- 

Highlighting the program 
will be Mrs. Amanda Whllhelm, 
showing slides and narrating 
on her travels and tour In Eu 
rope.

Mrs. W. M. Brock was elect 
ed vice president at a recent 
executive board meeting called 
by the president, Mrs. E. N. 
Ressc at her home.

Halldale' PTA board mem 
bers served coffee and dough 
nuts for parents new to the 
school, Monday, the first day. 
Mrs. W. M. WilsOn in charge. 

There will be a School,of In- 
ormation at San Pedro, Sept. 

27. All board members re 
quired to attend.

Members were asked to save 
ild newspaper, as Sept. 28, is 
he date for the paper drive 
it the Halele School.

dollar
for
you

when you open a savings 
account Off *9 or more!
Yes, American Savings will deposit the first dollar 
in "your account to start you saving "The American 
Way!" Don't miss this 36th Anniversary Celebra 
tion offer. Let's get acquainted... TODAY!

Send conBM and depart te' 
any American Savings efflce (sea

Please endorse checks: PAY TO ORDER OF AMERICAN SAVINGS
ft LOAN*ASSOCIATION (YOUR NAME)

Saving with Sa/cty Since 2920

erican Savings
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION

REDONDO BEACH i MANHATTAN BEACH t
205 S. Pacific Avenue 1130 Manhattan Avenue

FRontier 9-5444 FRontier 9-8451
Other offices in Whittier, East Whit tier-

Friendly Hills/Temple City, La Puente, MontroM

Carson
Carson St. PTA «et Its year 

off to a running start with two 
Important meetings last Thurs- 
day morning. First the Bud 
get Committee met with Mrs. 
M. Q. Wallace, Carson St. prin 
cipal, to put the final touches 
on the budget, which was fol 
lowed by the September meet- 
Ing of the executive board.

A busy year was indicated 
as members approved a rag 
drive on Sept. 25 as a Ways 
and Means project, and Parent 
Education courses In Home 
Nursing and Consumer Educa 
tion. Mrs. James Dane, mem 
bership chairman, asked for 
poster Ideas for the October 
membership drive. Dates for 
the Parent Education classes 
will be ahncmnced later.

The first regular meeting 
of the association will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 20, . at 2:30 
p.m. in the auditorium. Mrs. 
Lloyd Rome, program chair 
man, announces that this will 
b(> a get-aoqualntej! meeting 
and members are urged to 
be on hand to meet the new 
teachers and greet old friends.

Members of the executive 
board who, Incidentally, are 
hostesses for this first meet- 
Ing are: Mmes. W. E. Roller, 
president, Lloyd Rowe, first 
ice president, M. Q. Wallace, 

second vice president, James 
Dane, L. Love, secretary, G. 
Walker, treasurer, C. Lynn, 
larliamentarlan, R. J. McMa- 

hon, auditor, and the follow 
ing chairmen: Mines. James 
Dane, membership, R. Gilmore, 
welfare, J. Gardiner, magazine, 
E Trembley, community chest, 
Leo Long, health, E. Schudder, 
hospitality, Clifford Young 
and Ray Campbell, room rep 
resentative, and A. Barkan, 
publicity._____" •"

Meadow Park
Sept. 12, the Meadow Park 

PTA held a board meeting at 
:he home of Mrs. A. W. West- 
jrlin, at which time the ,pro- 
;ram for the year was discus- 
jed. The budget was also read 
and will be' presented to the 
members at the regular meet 
ing tp be held'Sept. 19. The 
safety chairman, Mrs, Russell 
Bardick, reported that the 
paving of 230th St. should 
start abouf Oct. 15. Mrs. ft. M. 
Wood, library chairman, Is 
still in need of help oh her 
committee. 'Any one having 
iome-time to help please call 

Mrs. Wood.
Sept. 20 a class In cake dec- 

Orating will be started at the 
jchool, to be field every Thurs 
day from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The first regular PTA meet 
ing was held ' at Meadow 
Park School on Sept. 1.9, at 
7:30 p.m. Recreation, and 
Parka 'were the topics for 
the evening ,wlth Van Bellera, 
of th» Torrance .Recreation 
Dept. as   the speaker.

Seaside PTA entertained the 
teaching staff of Seaside 
School at a luncheon on Sept. 
10, Irt the homemaklng room. 
The tables were decorated 
with fall flowers and lunch 
was served to the administra 
tive, teaching, and custodial 
staff.

Mrs. William Stehwachs, 
hospitality chairman, was .In 
:harge of planning the lunch 
eon and her committee was 
composed of Mrs. I/eonard 
Priestly, second vice president; 
Mrs. M. C. Shrader, fourth vice 
president; Mrs. E. R. Sellmey- 
er, treasurer; Mrs. M. F. Un- 
jer, teac chairman; Mrs. H. 
E. Radncy, assistant tea chair 
man; Mrs. Charles Robinson, 
courtesy chairman; Mrs. E. R. 
Walker, assistant hospitality 
chairman.

L]oyd Jones, principal, Intro 
duced the teachers and the of 
fice secretary.. Mrs. Warren 
Boggs, president, said a few 
words of welcome to the staff 
ind, introduced the luncheon 

committee.
The buget committee of Sea- 

jide RTA met at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Warren 
Boggs, on Friday, Sept. 14, to 

it up the budget for the com- 
..ig year. The committee con 
sisted of Mrs. W. Boggs, presi 
dent; Mrs. John Keyes, third 

ice president; Mrs. E. R. Sell- 
ieyer, treasurer; and Mrs. 

Joyle French, parlimentarian. 
Th'e tentative budget followed 
the pattern of previous years 
..'ith the addition'of a contri 
bution to a proposed Torrance 
Scholarship Fund.

I86th Street
A commute* meeting was 

held at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Phillips to complete plans for 
the picnic supper to bo heW 
on Thursday, Sept. 20, from. 
6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., -pre 
ceding the first PTA meeting 
of the 186th Street School.

It was decided that the PTA 
would serve-coffee and punch 
and each family was to bring 
its own picnic dinner. Tables 
will be set up with name tags 
of the different grades and 
teachers names, to enable par 
ents to become acquainted 
with their own children's 
teachers. The whole family is 
urged to attend, and school 
age children are invited to the 
meeting to be held In the audi 
torium. Nursery care will be 
provided for the smaller child 
ren.

"Working Together For Fam 
ily Fun" will be the theme of 
the PTA meeting, and a distin 
guished speaker, J. Lyman 
Goldsmith from the Los An 
geles Board of Education, will 
speak and give a demonstra 
tion on arts, crafts, and hob 
bies. Community singing will 
be under the leadership of 
Karl Sumpter. An added at 
traction will be the naming of 
a Mr. and Mrs. PTA for the 
evening.

Those attending the meet 
ing at the Phillips home were 
Miss Evelyn Buckey, faculty 
representative; Mrs. E. D. 
Skillman, Mrs. Frank Daddi 
and Mrs. Herman Eisenbeiss, 
PTA president.

Seaside

by she would be able to get a 
visa to this country and re 
main here to become a citizen.

Evelyn Carr ,
"First fall meeting for Evelyn 

2arr Elementary PTA execu- 
,ive board was held Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, at the school. Presi 
dent, Mrs. Roland Stamm call 
ed the meeting to order. New 
principal, Richard, Welte was 
introduced to the board. He 
was formerly Vice principal .at 

.North Torrance Elementary.
Mrs. C. E. DeCamp read the 

linutes in the absence of Mrs. 
J. A. Cunerty, recording secre 
tary. Treasurer's report was 
given by "Mrs. John Miller. Mrs. 
C. R. Ross read program out 
line for the coming 'yeiir. Mr. 
Welte, gave a-report on, the 
bond Issue, its importance in 
helping to build more schools 
and new playgrounds.' ' ';

Seth Warden, 'linapce and

Helsinki Woman Enroute To 1 
Torrance via HERALD Ad '  

By MILDRED C. HUNT
A classified advcrtlsemfent that appeared last August in. the HERALD reached 

half way around the world to Helsinki, Finland in obtaining a Job as housekeeper for 
Majalian Blese, 36, who is now on' the high seas on her way to Torrance where she will 
take charge of a motherless home.

The story leading up to the Finish lady's entry into this country Is not only inter-

work in Torrance as a house- into this country.
keeper. It struck Mr. Lewis as. . o

very Intelligent and forth-, time dream of Mrs. Biese. She He was In the,| roofing busi 
ight way of. going about, get- has been attempting to acquire ness and has already obtained 

ting 'a job and he at once sponsorship for a. long time a job here in that line of bust 
answered. His letter traveled

budget chairman, explained 
proposed budget and it will be 
presented for .approval at the 
September meeting, Tuesday, 
Sept. 25. A fund was voted so- 
Mr. Warden could go ahead 
with plans for the County 
Fair which will be held In Oc 
tober.

A teachers' luncheon was 
planned for Sept. 12, in the 
school' home economics room.-

A pink -tea is planned, for 
Friday, Sept. 21,'from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.-, at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Mooncy, 16611 Falda 
Avenue.

A meeting for the Evelyn 
Carr PTA Membership poster 
Drive was held at the home 'of 
Mrs. Richard Hubert, member 
ship chairman. Present were: 
Mmes. John Regan, Robert 
Heyns, Eldon Morgan, Alex 
Bates; John Miller, Robert 
Mooney and Richard Welte. 
Theme Is "Build a Strong Carr 
PTA Is Robert the Robot Is 
Today," A cardboard robot 
will be put together as the new 
members' for PTA come. In for 
each room.

t"0 -p[n ,and -and "^t Rln Thr^The local advertisement wai
weeks he received a reply writ 
ten in very good English. It

more or less a last resort to 
help her to get the opportunl-

developed the lady had friends ty to come here. She was edu
lining here in Torrance and catod In English schools and
she wanted to live near them. ' ' ---«-  «   <••
Her friend, Mrs. Keir is a na- War II broke out. She worked 
live of Helsinki who married as a clerk in an office In Ftn-

esting but points up the well 
Vmerlca is

..._ ._ .. ,rr_.lunity and 
Torrance IS a much desired 
place. '

Local friends of Majalian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Solveig Keir of 
21621 Ellinwood Dr., placed
HFRA?nVer.n'iement r/rt  t °n<> of YhT members of the land during the war. 
n^vtnhJin.Tnh? £, S,?United Slates Soccer team when she arrives here, she only to obtain a job for her but . .. _ . ,_ .,,  ni.,_._i,, . ,. , . . 
to help get a sponsor where- takin* Pflrt ln the Olymplc will greet several old frlendi 

  - "imes. in the person? ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Accompanying Mrs. Biese to sjalar Grundstron, parents ot

am nere 10 uecome a ciuzen. »''  country is her six year Mrs. Keir who arrived here 
Mr George Lewis of 2513 old daughter, who will enter two months ago, and Marianne 

Sierra St., was looking over Torrance schools. Aldcn, 16, who came home 
the listings In the situations When they arrive ' here, with the Ke rs w»en they vlsl- 
wanted column with the aim they will stay a while at the ted Helsinki a year ago, The 
of contacting a woman who Keir residence and later at the 16 year old Marianne is a stu- 
could come in once a week to Lewis home where Mrs. Blese dent In North High School ana 
do some cleaning and other will later take up her duties hopes to become a citizen of 
chores around his home, when In the local household who are this country. At present, Mrs. 
he read the ad concerning the waiting for her to arrive.. Mr. Keir is getting her stay here 
lady in Finland who wanted Lewis Is sponsoring her entry extended. Mr. Grundstron. . 

sold his factory in Helsinki. 
Coming to Amerioa Is a long before Coming to this country

o come to Torrance to live. ness.

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
FOR RENT
WITH OPTION TO BUY

VIOLIN
TROMBONE
TRUMPET;
CLARINET

SAXOPHONE
FRENCH HORN

MELODY MUSIC
COMPANY, ING,

420 So. Hawthorne Blvd. 
HAWTHORNE 

OSborne 6-8752

QUALITY PIANOS
Nt« «4 UM4 

•RANDS—CON1OLII
U»'l«bl. Hr.1,1,4 kr

Plclorr !!)»••(<• 
m*M« VOI'H OWN TBIUfl '

INftLlWOOD HANO CO.
114 H. Hlrk.t II. OB. I-MB*

SHOP AT SEARS Monday and Friday 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Other Days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Park FREE

Sears
Greatest

Largest Selection 
You've Ever Seen!

Stuffed Teddy Bear
Soft, cuddly cot-, 
ton ituffed. 
Rayon plush in 
•itorted colon. 
10" tall. 
f™

Little Red Wagon 
Conttructed of 
heavy tteel to 
Int. Hiult e big 
piy (pad.

14'/ix7'/4x2.
r:

Boys and girls, If* Start 70th Anniversary Silo 
. and tint* to choou from our big bright telec- 

tion of new toys. Outittnding vtluesl Many 
others In addition to thow ihown.

Regular $1 to 2.49

Young Nurse
Complete let 
(nap-lock c« 
Alto doctor klfi 
Your choice- —

Complete Stock Farm 
Colorful b i r n 
with cupoli and 
•Ho top. 9 loft, 
pltttic inimili,1 
fence.

Sears

Steel Telephone 
Pull tho cord 
end h«ir the re- 
corded rtiponw. 
Pitted dill ind 
belli.

Punch-Mo Clown
Colorful, oxtra 
httvy pintle In- 
fillet enlly by 
mouth. 23" high

Dolly Feeder Set 
Indlipenttble 

for little -moth. ( 
era. Everything | 
• he needt to 
"feed" dolly.

88
MANCHESTER & HULOREST 

PHONE OR


